
Of Th ladle of th M, E. church will
held Batliidiy afternoon sale ooi--

Ing at 2 p. m. on November 1, in theSPECIAL room next to OrliTIn A Iteed'. Home

ducted on the square. Howjver, there
la nothing about the (rawing that
could posilbly be unfair, the natural
percentage of the game being sufflii-m- t

to net ample interest on the capital in-

vested. Those who play these game
do so more for pastime than In the
expectation of making a killing.

I 1inane canlle, cookie and rake will

The linotype In use wa the first ma-

chine of the kind ever brought west of
the Ilockle. It bear factory num-
ber J7. For month thl machln wa
on exhibition at the world' fair at
Chicago, and attracted the attention of
thousand dally who stopped to watch
It marvelous working. For about
nine years the machine ha been in op

The Pcpular
Universal

be off trod for mle. The proceed will
go to the church.

WE will null on FriJuy mid Saturday our regu-ulnr30-c- nt

Luinoiutut 15 cent icr dozen. The mualcaJ force-comed- y "Flnnl
gun Call,' will be the attraction at eration and In that time ha printed
riher rpera bono next Tuemlay t v nonvtthlng Ilk 120,000,009 "ems" of typewasv enlng, rinnlgan' Sail I or between 16,000 and 40,000 column
"High-Ball- " made from true Irlah sOld age ha Incapacitated It at times

Oivos better rissulu
than any other range
made. Bums less wood

beats quicker and
ccxit less. Yon hal
better giv it a trial

Call and toe onr lit-

tle winter air-tig- ht

beaters beat in all the
world.

mirth, pl('ed with clean wit, erfervencRoss, Higgltis & Co. Ing with sparkling song, from the
but the addition of new part always
ha the effect of restoring It to It

youthful vlgjr, A motor In the press f I Itpret'.y ll of rollicking colleen. Hut
unlike other high-ba- ll It Intoxication
dw not wnd one home to beat hi

room once furnished power for a car
running between Portland and Oregon
City. On It way to Portland one WW'S- -. -

wife, but rather to ee new beauty InJl'hc jpuUu ;sJtoviuu.
TBLBPllONB t.

morning ths car went through the k Foard & Stokes Co.everything, to make tomorrow' work
eem lighter and life more worth the Madison afreet bridge, and eight or 10 dfuiAJTTm''" i kiiC

living. Hecure your seat Monday passengers were drowned. The draw--

PERSONAL
4 MENTION

4MW4444444
Mr. C. M. Celler Is visiting In Port-

land.

Mr. A. Xnapp, of Knappa, waa In

the city yesterday.

rn Wle, the Ilwaeo merchant, vis-

ited the city yesterday.
Herbert E. Rice vuiited the city

from his home at Rainier.

City Attorney A. M. Smith has re-

turned from a visit to Scappoo.
Arthur He was In the city yeater-da- y

from his ranch on Young river.

Georg W. Warren vtoited the city
yesterday from his home at Warren-to- n,

R. Peterson and wife were In the

city yeeterday from North Cove, Wah
ington.

H. 3. Stungerland, a resident of
wa an Astoria visitor

was open at the time, but the gatemorning at Griffin k Iteed',

The registration book for the 1"
were not securely fastened and open

THBWKATHKR.

l'OltTl.AND. tfcl. W,-- Oif
n. weiU'rn Washington and Idaho-Frli- liiy

ulimvia.

ed when the car ran into them. The
eemlier city election will be opened to motor wa fished out with the rest of 00000000X0000000000000

the wreckage and eventually found It

A nli lot of api'lr from CluUkanle.
at 16 : a box. Flnr Hro.

For Itnt-T- wo or thre furtilhed
room for housekeeping, j6 Tnth
lreet,

Vftliiijdy iifipriiiHM a prlaonnr wn
flnwd lid In the poll.o c'ourt for

conduct.

Honey In quart and pint, guarun-tee- d

etrlrlly pure, from Howell LewU'
ranch on John Lay, at Flher Hro.

M4yor rtupi-ni- inl m aufferlng from
an at'iili uilmk of lallc rtieumutlim

morrow at Auditor Nelson' office. All

persm who expect to vote must again way.to thl office, where It ha proved
a useful adjunct.go through the formality of registering

no matter how many time they have

THE GREAT QUESTION
With most people it is " Where can I buy the cheap-
est?" Taking quality into consideration, we can
solve the problem for you tegarding

previously registered. Voter should Chinese lottery I one form of gam
nut neglrct to acquaint thcmselve with bling that does not Include all the evil
the Information that they will be re effect attributed to other method of
uulred to give. They must state their
nature. ae. occupation, date and

"taking a chance." In Astoria there are
two lotteries at the present time, and Dry G33ds, Shoes, Groceries, Flour and Feed $Umbrellas p!oe of naturalisation If foreign born. each ha much play. The manager of

in,-..- . at residence and duration of one of the concerns, when asked how

residence In their reirllve wards. many people played Ills game .replied Mis Bu-- ind Mis Ma-gar- et Busey
returned yesterday from a few week'

You have only to give us a trial
HERE ABE A FEW BARGAINS

Carnation Cream very fine per can . . - - . 10c
Cutting Packing Company's Tomatoes, per can Kfc
Cream Hngar Corn choice per can - - - - - lOv

Other good in proportion.

that the number varied materiallyThe rvgletrntlon book will be open
from NovemiH-- r I to llecemb'T The absence In Portland.each night, but that many tickets were

old. There are two drawing dally. E. A, Seaborg of Ilwaeo arrived In

the city Wednesday evening and re
lime foi registering I short, so voter

must not delay In observing the

and I In conwqucitce confined at hi
home.

CIohIhk nut mile f fiuiiiid and
plrlure. We are offering iom

very rur t Imrguln In the art line. Call

early und "t the election to ehoo
from, I'ha. llrllltorn Htm.

foncomly Irllie lm. O. It. M. will

give a grm-- tiiaaUrado bull at Kourd
ft Stiikr hull on ThiinkeKivInz eve.

and the festive "seven-spot- " Is eager-
483-49- 1 Bonf StreetV. H. COFFEY,mained over yesterday.ly looked for by the player. Thl lot

tery Is one of the simplest forms of QOtXOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOCJu-lg- Jerry J. Brumbach passed
gambling Imaginable. The player 1

through the city yeaterday enroute to
Ilwaeo from Deep River.provided with a tlik-- t containing 40

number. In Chlneae character. He John L. Carlson, superintendent of
XIXUXXiniKX4ZIXIKX4XKXISI4ISIrKX4IKIthe Taku Packing company, returned

Lovr at umlr-l- l will 1 Inter-i- n

the line we arc allowing

In hoth Mark ami fam-- color.

They Ato of Milk, HkIi(

frame, with hana of tiuautlful

natural wuuil hnn4om pour I ami

ltvr-tttt- t born, prlcwi

$1 to $15 each

mark out 10 of the numbers. The
drawing takes place In the presence of

yesterday from Alaska.
many Chinese. Number correspond

Th recent Allege 1 attempt of the

Portland sailor boarding bouse men to

entice a man from the British ship
Morveu ha resulted In action Mug
brought in ih Onl'.ed State circuit

court by William Hugh- -, master of

the ship to enjnln certain of the run-

ner from Interfering in any way with

hi men and to prevent lhm
hi vessel In iort. The 'njum tlon

prayed for lnelud In It specifications

l'uncan Stuart, who la In the city
ng to those on the card furnish"d the

A 'odlumer from Portland will be htre
thrf or four day before the dnni1 o

that nil nnv gn null.

Captain Harry Vldalln leave this
morning for Portland. Captain Vld-all- n

hn been npiNilnted to Uike charge
of a cor,i at Kapa, California, and he

players ace serrated under a bowl, and from North Yakima. Is contemplating
locating hers. Mr. Stuart is at Dun

20 are drawn out. A sample card la
dee visiting her parents.

YOU CAN DO NO BETTER
With Your Money Than to Purchase

Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, Matting
And every other article for the home where you can get the Beat Goods,

at the Lowest Prices, at the Popular Furniture Store of

marked, with the numbir thus drawn,
which are the winning on?. If the

layer chances to ma.k five of the SPECIAL OFFER.

During the balance of Shanahan'swinning number, he wins twice the
sum played by him, while If he marks

sr

B

Peter Grant. Lawrence Sulullvan

"Mysterious Billy" Smith and the

White brothers. The case of the

White and Smith, now under arrest
for assault and bat'ery waa to have

been heard yevrda In the municipal

alteration sale mackintoshes and um

expect to enter uHin hi field of la-

bor within a few week.

On account of needing more room In

our (tore we are wiling out at l than
coat our line of framed and unframed

brellas for men, women and children
g H. H. ZAPH, The House Furnisher SA.Tie 1 IB

six numbers he win about 13 time the
amount played. A "even-pot,- " mean-

ing that the player ha marked seven

winning number, pay $44.50 on a 2S- -
will be closed out at one-ha- lf original
cost. Dress goods of all kind at fac M

court but ih.i men were required 10 ap
tory cost.picture. You can nut help but take

adviiii'itge of the bargain we are of- - ZnX4Z8ZwlZ4Xia4Z4Z4Z4ZSX4Z2aZwZttZZZZ4Xpear In the Cnlted State circuit
court a witnesses, and so the hearing
wa forgone. The aw I attracting HATS TRIMMED TREE.

Mrs. R. Ingleton has Just opened up

Clin, llelltiorn A Hon.

Hi Ortolo Oo llnnkot I a handsome
and light go-ca- rt which can be easily

cnnslder.ilil" if.en'.loa and 'he outcome

a fine line of ladles' fall hats, warn

cent ticket, while an eight-sp- ot net
the player $222.25. For a nine-sp- ot

he receive $449.40, while a ot

pay $Sx9. A ot I unknown In this
city. Ticket are sold for 10, 15, 20

and 25 cents, up to $1. A $1 ot

would pay $3559. The Chinese are not-

ed fcr ahrewdnea and many person
who are not po.el would naturally be-

lieve that their lotteries are not con

ing skirts, over skirts, woolen shirtfolded and tarried on the arm, enn be

carried In travelling with child In It waists and under clothes, and all kinds Hotel, PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREGON

The Only Flrst-Cla- st Hotel In Portland

will lie watih-- d for with Interest.

It I reported that John Kopp Jr. and
N. D. B'lln have withdrawn from the
Astoria Kir company, recently organ-
ised fur the nitriMise of building, a mill

of ladles' and children furnishing
goods. Hair switches and pompadours.and u)d u a high thalr at table, run
A chance for the elegant ISOO pianobe conveniently carried on car. Musi

Ih iii to be appreciated. Price to with each 50c purchase. Welch Block,
a tin dim. llillborn St Son are sole
i gent.

Owing to (he fiu-- l that objection has
Rcn made by lertaln proiterty holder

to the proposed ossesainent for the lm- -

0t

Tremendouspnivi'ineiit between Third and Hlxth

streets on Commercial, It has been de- -

Id.-- that th ussesnment le changed
o nie't the objection and the board of

assessor are now making the neslreci

In the east end. Mr. Kopp was to

have taken n Interest l;t the
concern. 'The disagreement I SaiJ to
have resulted from the valuation of
110.000 placed on the site by Messrs.
Moon, Coiwliind nnd Jones, the origin-

al purchasers. A rumor Is current

that another party of Astoria capital-
ists Is preparing to organise a com-

pany for the building of a mill, but de-

tails of the deal are withheld for the

present The Joint manufacturers
committee of the commercial organis-

ation are figuring with still another

company for n new mill, with every
proeiM'ct of success,

Thi horse cannery belonging to Sam-

uel Kinsman which recently burned at
Linton will be rebuilt In the near fu-

ture and for a time, at least, will can

fruit exclusively, with apples to be

alterations. GAIUITManager X.hlinpff, of the Astoria

ireulng company, slates thnt the out

put of his concern is increasing very
rapidly, anil that the demand for As

toria beer I becoming greater with ev

ery month. The excellence of the pro- -

Oaiton mil f4. rln ana hay.

west ortn for al. Hocflcr.

Juat Iii km iihcr barrel of iwodi p--

cMi-r- ; ;iMrn'4 to be puns. John,
nn Hro.

You will find tfie brl 150 meal In
kh isty at Uio Rising Hun Restaurant.
Ne. (II Commprctal stnwt

Nw stork of fancy gooJ Juat ar-

rived at Yokuham ltataar. Call anj
tli lattwt novdUoa from Japan,

All smoker mok the "Pna of
A moi ls'' cigar. No bctltr mad.
Manufactured by MaoFarbtna Kno-b-

Klnmit! Co. nlll give u (t.iinf
at tfuoml hull Baturduy rvrnliig,

1. Ailinlitdlon frOr. I,iulh'
free.

Cant, letterhead, tilllhend, state-Men- u,

luwyir' brief, In fact, All

kind of commercial work, promptly
and skillfully eieouted at the Aatorlan

frice,

I'tunibtnir, tinning, gaa ana tem
fitting at loweat rate and In work- -

n ii.-il- manner. Orders promptly
executed. Shop, No. 4:5, Dond itrMt.
JOHN A. MONTOOMEnY.

rioHlyn ooai taata longer, U cleanw
and make low trouble wlU atovei
and ohlmney flue than any other coal
on the market. George W. Baaborn,
agent. Telephone 131L

Simm I il for thl week only Wood

est arm roikcr. 11.65 and $1.5.
Cobbler wnt arm rockers, $1.75, : und
V.'Xt. These are genuine baritaliiB.
riee wlndntf dlnplny. Chan. Hellborn
& San.

lint of the local brewery ha given It

i decided prestige, and It I the Inten
tion of the company to go after the
California trade next spring.

our fall Khlpnieiit of canned fruit

egetables. oysters, bottled olives, cat

During the course of the year ODDS and ENDS

will accumulate in every store and no up-to-d-
ate mer-

chant should carry them over. 1 have 269 Hen's Suits,
all colors and sizes, worth from $10 to $18.50, one or
two of a kind, and I WILL SELL THEN, because the

prices will force them to go.

sup, etc, have now arrived, we nave

nnrad no pains In selecting these

giioil ami we are more innn pirnaeu
with the quality of same. A trial or- -

er will convince you that theae good

nro recond to none. We guarantee en

tire sntlsfiu lion. Johnson ltros.

made a specialty. This cannery was

the chief Industry of Linton, giving
employment to 20 people, and It en-- ,

forced cessation of operation is keen-- !

ly felt by '.he whole community. The

proprietor ha secured an acre of land j

to rebuild on which Is centrally located .

at a reasonable figure, with good time
In which to pay. and the work of put-- 1

ting up the necessary buildings .will be

rushed to completion. Apple will be-

gin to be canned not Inter than the

first of December and It Is expected
that a good season will be put In. For-- 1

merly the chief end of the business j

was the killing and pickling of horses
for the Norwelglnn market, but this ,

hereafter will be done away with. Tos-slb- ly

later the handling of these goods j

will be resumed but those Interested i

In the buslnoss deem It advisable to i

bend all their energies In the canning
of fruit for some time to come. j

A recent report issued by the traffic

The of the Columbia foot

ball team are putting in tholr spare
lln-- at practice, and when tha return

mteh I played with the llwaoo team
tli. 'j' expect to put up n stirr game, ino
nntet at llwio o was an unaatlsfitc.

ti.r y one, neither eleven Delng in ennpe,

but with plenty of practice both teams

Here's where we show good, repu-
table Suits, nothing wrong only the
price. You'll miss it if you wait too
long. Suits worth $15.00 dlf ft?to $18, for a short time piw O

This is the whole Truth, and nothing but
the Truth. Don't wait until everybody else has
taken first pick.

Mixed Patterns of Nobby Men's
Suits, nothing the matter, only one or
two of a kind, worth on an CC
average $10. Your pick for tpvl07

Then there are better suits, round
or square corners, just as good as you
can buy anywhere for $12.50 to $13.50
take one at $8.90.

III lie rwvoablo of producing a good

quality of football. It Is likely that
oine st con.if team will be secured for

tt:ammmnmtmatatt::ta:t:j::nt;i
Thanksgiving day game here, and a

hlir crowd can be depended upon to

see the contest.W. L,.

DOULGAS

$3.50 SHOES

Not for year have teal duck been so

plentiful as during the present winter,
and the market are kept well supplied.
In Cathlnmt bay the water Is often

black with ducks and sportsmen have

no difficulty in securing good bags,
The toothsome cnnviuisback is not so

plentiful, but widgeons seem to abound
in soodly numbers, Some few geese

You know how people took advantage of our cuts In

mackintoshes at $2.50 and 3 for $1 shirts. If you
came too late you were sorry. These Suit Bargains
won't last long.

a
have been killed on the plulns, but

tlicy will be more numerous later on.

The secretary of the Oregon Bar
which Is to meet In Portland

department of the Northern 1'actnc
show ome Interesting figures In the

shipment of cattle enstward from

point between the Missouri river In

North Dakota and the Flathead coun-tr- y

In Montana. It Is shown that
th?re is an Increase of SO percent this

year In the shipment over that of
last year. The exact number of cat-

tle rent out from the points named Is

Cl.ftrtfl and the number of car used has
been 1565. Last year 25,J0 cattle were

shipped and 1105 car we.is brought In-

to service. The difference In the ship-

ments of sheep for the two year is

not quite so marked, 2:5,700 and 110.S00

being the number recorded. The dif-

ference In horse ha been more slight.
Up to October 1, 10.9S0 have been trans-

ferred In 8SR7 car while last year for
the same time 9170 head were carried
In 1864 car. The increase is occas-

ioned by the range, which were used

by the stockmen, being settled up more

thickly and developed for farming pur-

pose. ,

There are' two famous mechanical
device In the office of The Atorlan.

It KMT IN Till WORM
UNION MAD 13 ...

Vnvetnlier 18 and 19. ha prepared a

program for the convention. In speak-

ing of the approaching session A .P.
Flegal, the secretary, said that the ex

1MAN WISecutive committees have decided to

limit the addresses and paper to four

two for each day. Thl I done so

there will be more time In which to go

S.A.Gimre
fl4.'t Mlotid Street

LL JUL m it

about builness for which the asaocla- -

tlon la to meet. The object of the a- -

The Reliable Clothier and Hattersoclation i to Introduce certain chanSOLKAtiKNT FOtt A8TOlUA f
ge In the code governing the rule of

practice,Mitnt I HI MM...M. HMt.


